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POULTRY WORLDYou can 
make your t 
soups, stews.

ALLIANCE BETWEENSPIDER WEBS.

One of the Greatest Wonders of 
Nature.

No one who has spept much time 
in the country can have failed to 
observe and admire the beautiful 
webs of the lit Je garden spider.
These webs, circular in outline, with 
radiating threads running from cen- j 
tre to circumference and supporting of talk of an alliance between Franco 
a system of concentric lines, are re- ! . n__ . _ .. .
garded by naturalists as the highest i d Great Britam as the only means 
architectural achievements of of keeping the Entente intact, Preav

% The maker of the web sits at its |ier Br,and ani 1,1,11116 Mimsler Lloyd 
centre, where the slightest vibration George today resumed their corner- 
caused by the struggles of an en- .. ., .
tangled victim is instantly felt. The i sations which were b gun some days 
threads are so fine as to be almost ■ ago in London, 
invisible in some lights, and at the j
same time so strong that no insect “The conversations are continu- 
not* too powerful for the spider to !.-ntr»
overcome is able to break them. IiDg' waS the onI comment the 

The great ingenuity and perfection French P. :nicr vx. J make after a 
of these geometrical webs naturally lfwn - , . .. to„. ». . . .
give rise to the question, how did tW0 ° 3 tal1- 'Vlth Mr" Llo>"d 
the spider learn the art of makin- .00;^ this af , ,.oon.

HALL OF FAME FRANCE AND
gravies GREAT BRITAIN5in a few 

tninutes 
with-
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A short time ago the death of White 
Wyandotte hen No. B—162 dccurred. 
Since this hen has had so much to do 
with the present high production in 
our strain of White Wyandottes now 
kept at this Station, her name deser
ves a place in the hall of fame of 
the poultry world, and her achieve
ment told in story.

No. B—162 was hatched May 1st, 
1917, and laid her first egg October 
30th, 1917, being 182 days old. Her 
total record was: 1st year 257 eggs, 
2nd year 153 eggs, 3rd year 107 eggs 
4th year 4 eggs, making a total of 
521 eggs. Of these 86 were laid in 
the winter of the second, 32 during 
the winter of the first year, 34 during

Rich 
Tasty- 
Nourishing
12 C. and 30c-tini

the fourth. At time of laying 
her first egg, her body weight was 
5% pounds. Her eggs averaged 2~ 
ounces to the dozen.

That her pullets inherited her high 
producing qualities was evidenced 
by their production. In 1919, twelve 
of her pullets gave an average of 232 
eggs, the individual production being 
from 176 to 289 eggs. Of two pul
lets hatched in 1920, one gave 238 
eggs and one gave 243 eggs, with two 
months to complete her year.. The 
second year averages for her pullets 
were also good, but as yet are not 
complete.

B—162 was never broody. She 
was attending so strictly to her busi
ness of egg production, that she had 
no time. It would seem that this 
character was also transmitted, for 
only three of her daughters have ever 
lest time because of bocdlv.ess.

Much has been said and written 
concerning the importance of the 
male in the flock from the standpoint 
of high production. He does occupy 
an important place, but we are more 
and more convinced with the years 
that if we are to obtain high produc
tion, and to hold it, the trait must 
be in the blood of the dam as well 
as in that of the sire.

$200 Given Away I Write for Booklet to
! oar a i jj , uah*mTOO Ltd. 232 LmoineSt. Montreal.

ENJOYING SPORTS AT QUEBEC

Premier P:! :i i

Dominion Lands '
Will be Reserved 

For Homesteads

WÊÊ
BOOM ROAD

Poem Road, Jan 7—We extend tv 
all the Advocate readers and friends 
a Happy New Year.

Mrs. Stank y Sherard and three 
children, Charlotte, Clara and Frank 
spent the Xmas week-end with the 
formers father Mr. Ralph Parker or 
Whitney ville.

Miss Louisa McKenzie, who is at
tending St.. Mary’s Convent Chatham 
is home for her holidays.

Moose jaw, Sask. Jan 4—All Dom 
inion lands south of the main line of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway in Sas 
katchewan and Alberta have been 
reserved for homestead cr soldier 
grant entry sale or grazing lease, 
pending the settlement of the land 
settlement policy of the Government 
Notification to this effect has been 
received at the local branch of the 
Dominion Land Office from the De 
minion Land Office from the Depart
ment of the Interior at Ottawa.

Miss Muriel Stewart of XV.
ville, who has spent th** uast four ) 
months in Fredericton returned "heme j 
the ISth.

Mrs. Walter Matchett and sister I 
Ruby of Sunny Corner spent Monday | 

afternoon with Mrs. Wm. Allison. I 
Mrs Fenton Kehoe of Red Bank is j 

visiting Mrs. James O’Shea..
Miss Maudie Johnson cf Halcomb j 

visited Miss Greta Howe last week. I 
Miss Mabel Mullen spent Monday j 

afternoon with Miss Olive Sherard. j 
Misses Annie and Roberta Sherard ‘ 

of Whitneyville who have recently i 
returned frem St. Stephen spent I 
Friday evening with their «rater Mrs ! 
Edward Forsythe.

Mr. Adam Hill of Cassilis visited 
relatives here Monday.

Mrs. Allan Nowlan of Sunny Cor
ner spent» Tuesday afternoon with ! 
Mrs. John Harris.

Misses Ethel

Vnv

There has been no serious crime in 
the country for the past hundred

The Danish Government allows no 
one to land there without permis
sion, which is only granted to bona 
tide explorers and scientists. The 
sole object of this exclusion is to çye- 
vent liquor and disease reaching the 
Eskimos.

All Eskimos are Christians, and in 
the larger

(1) Tilting Tournament on Dufferin Terrace, Quebec. (2) A group of fair skiers at Quebec,
settlements there are 

fi-vo churches, with steeples, organs, 
and oil-paintings. Here you will find 
Etkimo ministers and physicians, as 
well as native newspapers, and an 
illustrated journal produced entirely 
by ilskimo labor.

During the short summer vege
tables and various kinds of fruits arè 
grown, and even strawberries, under 
glass. The coastal areas are a blaze 
of color from the wild flowers that 
abound. Then comes winter, when 
the whole of Greenland is cut off 
from the world and buried in snow
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Nerve 
BreakJown

The extreme depression and 
discouragement which comes over 
one at times is the most alarming 
symptom cf nervous exhaustion.

This letter is a message of hope 
to all who find themselves in this 
unfortunate condition.

Mrs. Geo. T. Tingley, Albert.

.

your blood itc briliiu. red color. If 
blood contain J no ire . all men and 
women wouiu look i.ke walking 
corpses.

Nowhere in nature is iron found 
in a “native” or purv state. It occurs 
only in the form oi «oxides—that is 
to say, as iron rust. Man’s greatest 
triumph was achieved when he dis
covered how to "uado’’ iron rust and 
get the iron out of it. But for mat, 
our civilization to-day would be no 
further advanced than that of an
cient Egypt or Assyria.

Edwin E. Slosson, in hla remark
able new book, “Creative Chemis
try." says that every year the blast 
furnaces of the world release 72,- 
000,000 tens of Iron from its oxides; 
an<J every year one-fourth of that 
quantity reverts to rust. Should mun 
cease his efforts In this direction for 
a generation, there would be little 
left tb show that he- had ever learn-, 
ed to extract iron from its ores.

castle is cousin Misa

For years 1 was in a very nc’vous, 
run-down condition, was much depress
ed in spirits and suffered a great deal 
at times. The least noise would irri
tate me and at times I felt as though 
I certainly would go crazy. 1 con
sulted different doctors to' no effect.

“A friend advised the ure of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food and 1 can truly 
testify today to the great benefits re
ceived. There was a marked change 
before I had finished the second box 
and when I had used a dozen boxes 
my nerves ere thoroughly restored and 
1 w..s entirely relieved of those terrible 
fee ing» I used to have. I «bail ever 
be ready to testify to the benefits of 
this Wonderful medicine, feeling sure
4l.l ■» -will ai», la alt.___iL.____ ' L____ 1

—By court.,y C-PJ6,
The OPJt, steamer “Empress” at the wharf at Digby, Nova ftsotja, . .--,***»

ruoÜHNO <1.1 il will five to other* the quick rod>7 It. idltlon of Mimatkm as to the date of JHs return laMON. W. 6
A Royal Standard.

An apron la the Peralan Royal 
Standard. A Peralan who was a 
blacksmith by Irada raised a success
ful revolt, and hla leather apron, cov
ered with Jewels, la still boras In the 
ran of Persian armies.

pn. lee.ChOdnaACTING .PKRM11
Dr. Chase's Nerve Feed, 50cIn UsoFiOttawa, Jao.‘«—ft la ealikOty that lie stated that he will probably be out 

Molar Kins Will return to Ottawa I of town for tha{ length of time. The 
Sor another week. No definite Infor-1 date of hla return will no dcubt be

Hom W. 'la carrying on box. all dealers. Eduaneoa,
premier In le absence of Bates & Co.. Ltd., Toronto.as acl

Mr. Klag
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